Abstract Over the past 25 years, the grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) population in the North Sea increased on average at 5% per year, while founding a number of new colonies. Based on published data, this note compares recent trends in pup production at nine breeding sites, with focus on the German island of Helgoland. Since 1997, numbers born at Helgoland increased at 35% per year (95% CI: 29-42), reaching an all-time high of 53 in 2007. Yet, this was less than 1% of all grey seal oVspring in the North Sea area. Some other small stocks had similarly high growth rates of 20-50%, which must be explained by immigration from the larger colonies, as sustained autochthonous increase cannot exceed 13% per year in the species. Further, the Helgoland breeding stock increased signiWcantly faster than the neighbouring colonies at Amrum (13%) and in the Dutch Wadden Sea (20%), indicating higher oVspring survival and/or higher relative inXux of migrants. This is attributed to the fact that at Helgoland newborn seals are safe from Xoodwater. In the other two sites, in contrast, pups are born on sandbanks and are thus often hit by winterly storm tides, which poses a risk to their survival. Because of the favourable breeding conditions at Helgoland, this new colony is expected to soon become an important stronghold of the grey seal in the Dutch-German North Sea area.
Introduction
Grey seals (Halichoerus grypus) inhabit the temperate North Atlantic and adjoining seas. They spend 80% of their life in the water (McConnell et al. 1999 ), but haul out regularly on land or ice for gregarious resting and breeding. Like most members of the related genus Phoca, grey seals have single white-coated pups, which are nursed for the short period of 2-3 weeks (Anderson 1992) . Age at Wrst parturition is 4-6 years (Anderson 1992) , and natality among mature females is about 95% (Harrison et al. 2006) . Monitoring of grey seals is mostly based on numbers of pups, because these can be counted or estimated quantitatively, while estimating the size of the entire population is more diYcult (Coulson and Hickling 1964; Duck and Thompson 2007) . In 2006, at least 5,300 grey seal pups were born in the North Sea (Table 1) , corresponding to a pre-whelping stock of roughly 20,000 animals. Over the past 25 years, the population has been increasing at an average rate of 5% per year, with yet no indication of a global density eVect (Duck and Mackey 2007) . The number of colony sites increased during this time by a factor of 2-3 (Table 1) , with new foundings occurring particularly in the southern and southeastern part of the North Sea (Fig. 1) . In the second half of the 1990s, grey seals started to breed on the small dune island close to Helgoland (Graner 2000) . Based on published data, we compare recent trends in pup production of this and other monitored colonies. These
Wgures are discussed with respect to the population dynamics, movements, and habitat requirements of the species, aiming to give some outlook on the future delopment of the Helgoland breeding stock.
Study area
The dune island is located 1 km east of the main island of Helgoland (54°11ЈN 7°55ЈE) and about 50 km oV the German North Sea coast (Fig. 1) . It is 0.6 km 2 in size, surrounded by sand and pebble beaches, and is inhabited only from April to October. However, tourists make day trips also in winter, particularly during the grey seal whelping season in December and early January. Most pups are born on the pebble beach on the east side of the island ('Aade'), which provides quick access to higher terrain in case of Xoodwater. Complete registration of newborns is ensured through almost daily (before 2004: weekly) control of all shores from November through January. To prevent double-counting, dye-marking and Xipper-tagging are applied.
Results and discussion
In the winter of 2007/2008, an all-time high of 53 grey seal pups were recorded at Helgoland (R. Blädel, personal communication). Yet this is one of the smallest monitored breeding stocks in the North Sea (Table 1) , contributing less than 1% to the entire pup production. In the following, years denote the calendar year in which the respective whelping season began. Numbers from 1997 to 2007 follow a loglinear trend ( Fig. 2) Fig. 2 ).
Animal population change in a given area is the result of births, deaths, immigration, and emigration. Of course, there is no explicit knowledge of these quantities for each individual grey seal breeding site in the North Sea, although Harrison et al. (2006) made an attempt to model the dynamics of the four largest colonies. There is, however, strong evidence that sustained autochthonous increase of grey and harbour seals (Phoca vitulina) cannot exceed (Abt 2002; Bowen et al. 2003) . Consequently, all colonies with higher growth rates must have received net inXux from other stocks. The distances between all locations in Fig. 1 can be easily covered by grey seals (McConnell et al. 1999) . Despite their mobility, grey seals, like other gregarious animals, do not colonize new terrain too readily (Matthiopoulos et al. 2005) . Females in particular show a high degree of site Wdelity (Pomeroy et al. 2000) . However, conditions that compromise successful breeding, e.g. overcrowding of whelping sites (Coulson and Hickling 1964) , may stimulate emigration from the place of birth (Pomeroy et al. 2000; Gaggiotti et al. 2002) . This has likely been happening in the Isle of May and Farne Islands colonies, where no more increase was observed in recent years, although the two stocks produced more than 50% of grey seal oVspring in the North Sea. As long as there is no general food limitation, spillover from these colonies should continue, leading to further inXux of migrants to Helgoland and some other locations.
We also postulate that in the coming years the majority of grey seals immigrating to the Dutch-German North Sea area will breed at Helgoland, since the dune island provides better conditions than the sandbanks near Amrum and in the Dutch Wadden Sea. The latter are being Xooded at storm tides, so that newborns are forced to swim to nearby shores. This can lead to their death due to heat loss (Blume 1996) or because of separation from their mother. Most pups found outside the known breeding sites are therefore taken into rehabilitation centers. From records of these facilities (e.g. Anonymus 2005) it was calculated that at least 40-50% of grey seals born in the Dutch Wadden Sea are temporarily under human care (K. Abt, unpublished) . While this extensive intervention may enable good recruitment, it nevertheless illustrates that breeding conditions for grey seals in that area are poor. This holds even more for Amrum, where a sudden 50% drop of pup production was observed in 2007 (S. Gaus, personal communication) . Apparently, part of the adult females have left this site, as predicted by Abt et al. (2002) , because it has been degrading over decades, leading to frequent Xooding (Blume 1996) . On the Helgoland dune island, in contrast, grey seal pups are safe from Xoodwater, which naturally ensures good newborn survival. That should make Helgoland a more attractive place to settle for migrant females, as compared to Amrum and the Dutch Wadden Sea. Provided that habitat conditions remain stable or maybe improve through favourable management (Schlawe 2005) , the young colony may soon hold a signiWcant part of the Dutch-German grey seal population. Should the recent trend continue, pup production at Helgoland would rise to about 500 by 2017.
One may ask why grey seals began to rest and breed in this place signiWcantly later than in the neighbouring sites (Fig. 2) . That must be related to the regular presence of humans on the dune island, while the sandbanks are only rarely accessed. Note also that 20 years ago the bank oV Amrum was much bigger and provided better conditions than today (Abt et al. 2002) . Over the past decades, however, seals in the area have become more tolerant to human disturbance, which may be partly due to the large fraction that were reared and released by the seal stations. Minor timidity of at least some animals and degradation of nearby breeding sites likely gave way to the founding of the Helgoland grey seal colony. Thereupon, the sheer presence of conspeciWcs may have facilitated the settling of further, partly shyer immigrants (Smith and Peacock 1990) .
